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A &nd mrcting of the Dn&ocnc; con*
Q°cllostcrcnlog, latte rear of the American Hotel, on
?PD Btrwt

i Datld ■®** PJU3^»- Eaq*>chnlnaao of th»HemoerfttJc Com-
ittee Correcpondcnce, called the meetio*to orto, end
mottceod the followin': officers for Itflorsanlmllon:—
i>rt« V2e;i?-Ilon- CHARLES SHALES.

- n« i*«ftdcni2-^l>r..H. JJ. Saigßn. Alaj. DATXt* XTXca,
:Rcidy ’■P*»Baw> • E.

S f^^ s“ H.Mxiua,of fioath Pittsburgh, Tflo».V3 PAiacr,of Al-
'

:holrr J- D-'«r- W«nn,tf H»ad«sler. Jon*
/c2I^TIIDifAS Scott, E*g, CoL Hesbj SlCrttotoa.Hr.
3r.AV£T:irEßcto.AKt>scvr RaacuT, Allcsheay ritj.’JwcK

.... -

AfireJo**-—Prny EaUt, MrKeesjiort; John S, PhiUipfl,
i'r iArtinsoa Atulrew Scott, Clarence Staler, John

Hmutoa‘

Judge SsAirc, cntafeing the Chair, made a address; •

firi 1 !.'•?- j depicted in trutbfalcolor?, tho new found cympatby of
ITliig party,-for un-adopted citizen, and the niter Cilsily

the chargesßgnlnptJudge Woodward,' ReferringtrtGen.wmwmimmmmmmsA votseir. Reed, Inhis remarks, the andienca
SiS^oa vlileh wasaccordingly done. .. .
JndgeShalerthen called open JudgeCamphall-toaddress

?; c>:: -»^r.
iltar SnAiot hrcUikoa lua »at, Jodji! CJUfPjxii

“UrK3 tho a “sim<:<’- Ho V" ewtadirith loud

v&rJQr p*atdg and Itßaio-cUissns:* did not intend tusuikn.
»P««* -r.trQi'nne.da Ar.ncv.<wS\?*Sc*iSyS bot-.wlth your permission trill have a plain talk trith yon

to ‘,ablic mcjsarm on',

coming election is one of the most important that has
takcn f lncc * At tho lost flection, AhoHUonlsm had

»red-. its head, and rras convoking tho country from
eea^tonn{,lhcr - The Democratic party ofRcnnsylrania
vnver, put down AbolitionlFm, and restorod peace to cur.
lorod country, at the-last election yon. endorsed thex mprcmisc Actsso effectually, that when on attempt wo 1*
uh* Intho Sanato of the United States to repeal the Fngi*
"« Slave la-w, but four rotes were found incorded in its

immfg§§
ittfpflS
M
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THE CITY TOST.
.-ap.

DEMOCRATIC COUNXY- TICKET. j

:p&lil :o6HOfiEBS-^TVrtUif-FIESt : WSTSICt, .—:

P.-C SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
- SECOSD WSTBCX,' /

JAMES A. GIBSON, Pit* Township
; -4 .-• -'^POttSTAT2 SOrAWm: V:---.*,

VTOITN .BUSTOS, Pittsburgh.
'• -■ jfiiß ' r ~ - >

SAMUELFLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A J. GBIBBEX, Pittsburgh,
GfiOEGE P. GILMORE, tawrenceyllle,
SAMUEL McKEE. Birmingham,

•J. C STEWART, Plum Township. - . .
BHSBXW, ■'. *

CHARLESKENT, Pittsburgh,
coujrrr cojtmssiostß,; . : •

JACOB TOHEB, Pittsburgh.
COBOXEB,

JACOB McCOLLISTEB, Pittsburgh*
-**■>-*Y; APPITOB, -• /: .:v.'-

STEPHEN WOOD.
PBOXBOSOTAST, - J.

•. EDWARD McCOBJvLE, Indiana Township
* ASSOCIATE JUDQIL

:PATRICK. McKESNA, Pittsburgh;

DEMOCRATIC TOWKSHIP HEETXHG3.
. The Democratic CountyOommitteeuf(torrespondeneohav©
bred upon tho followingplaces at which to hold Towsamp
tfocriKasprior to tho Stateelection:'
AtClinton onThursday, September30tb, at 2o’dockP, M.
At Noblestown cnTridav, October Ist, at 2 o’clock p, MAt Wakinsburgb; on Saturday, October 2d, at To’clock,'
At Pfitcca* old stand, Indiana township. on Monday. Octo*

a}v4th, at2o’clock,P.M. \.: * -
At Stewart&town, Bh&lee' township;on Monday evening. •
fctober 4th, at 7 o’clock, V. M.At East lihertv, Tuesday, October Sth, at 7 o’clock, P. JLAt Ewing's .Mills, Eoblnron Woduasday, Ooto*
*r6th,at2 o'clock,P.M.
At Jefferson township. Thursday, October 7th, at
At JT.DcmaM'p, (at tho crook.} Chartlcre township, Friday,

KrtoborSUi, at 2 o’cJoek. P.M.AtTnnperanceville, tower St. Clair township, Friday cwo-
ilng,OctoberBth,atTo’dock,lVM. * •• • ••... :
AtLawrenccrUle, Saturday, OctobcrDth, atFo’clock, P. M. •At Manchester, Saturday, October Pth, at 7 o’clock, P.M.

. DATED CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Convcmtion In -Democratic Weatoqrelaiid.l
■S3* The Democrats ofAllegheny. County, -are requested,

i moct in WILKINS HALL, on THURSDAY EVENING,
)thinstant, at 7 o'clock, to make arrangements to attend
ie Convention tobo hold in ORERNSBURG, THURSDAY,
is itli Of October. Tho OLD GUARD, that stood by Old-
ickory, and otberw, thatprefersonnd principles in govern-
tontiatoexpected;[sep2s] : DEMOCRACY.- ,

ARE YOV ASSESSED!
Let cvery.Pomocratia voter see that heLs assessed at .least
m days before the election. Be sure yourname is on tho
s&cssor** list. Attend to it, immediately, lest delay may
rove fatal to.tho exercise of ther|ght-of suffirage. •

Pou will be a Democratic Polo Hairing at
eer Lock, Indiana township, on Wednesday, October
c,t3 o’clock, P. M. - sepSfttd

BKTHBSIASTIG

democratic meeting.

s W
1 Bet look noir atGoyernor Johnston and Got. Seward,the

. dcraofthewhig party,and soowhotthey an* doing. They
f. »the men through whose influence Scott ha* been placed

j nomination. and if elected, they will indoctrinate him
. th (heir wms, and youwill hare to struggle to pat down

■ it party which youso effectually put down belbre.
hook at the Convention which nominated General fieott.
tbatConvention, the contest was purely a sectional one.
* delegatesfrom New York.Pennsylvania and Ohioetude

" Scott,- and- these men, twisted by a few others <h>m tho
irth/marte the nomination. It was not a National noiar
lion.
K/> toGov, Johnston, as a private. citisen, I mran to any
thing: in tlmt papacity I hold him in.rcgord, but on tohis
blic measures Ican speakfrctfy. You setthe seal of rep'
ration upon him last Ootobcr, and I call npon you todo
again. Ho kept a law in his pocket which secami the
ath the benefit ofthe provisions of: the Constitution,'and
that you rebuked him. llccollect that upon the assem-
ngofOio Tjcglsloturo, he rctnrnod that bill; and in his vo-
mwsngoattempted toput the blame upon the Judges of

5 Supreme .Court.of tho UnitedStates; he made them say,'
that message,;fbttt-ibo State? couldnot pass lawn to carry'
t the provisions of the Constitution. There was but one
dgo whoever advanced such doctrines; and oneonly from
tom such doctrines, could be looked for.. lie put words
o their tnouthswhich. they never said. Keeping thebill
bis pocketj was infeinous,butblaming the vetoing df it
the Jadgcauf the Court, was more so; one was
d nnd what the other was. Iwill not ety.
'Tow-let us look nt Seward—ho.has txvzva leader of the

■ olltion party for year?. He is one of: those men who
i s under our constitution, receives its protection and fos-
i' fog core, yet if a law passes Congress which docs not suit

’ o,lll^conscience reproaches him! Hishigherlaw princt-
-4 a will not admit of his obeying it So It is with the thief
• night, who-robsyou of your property; he has higher law

! ndplcs; hebeheves Providence made all things common
ohgmeii,’andbn thestrength of this reasoning, he steals
ar money. But for this offenre you claphim inthe Pent*.
diary. And,as ibr mypart, I believe the higher law men
jbt-tobo there too. •. -
>o yon believe Dov. Johnston, after keeping the bill I

t nliohcd in his pocket, and afterwardsvetoing it, and Gov.
5 vrord, theleaderoftheAbolition party, would chaugo their

k nionH ontho fmbjfrt in So short & time? Yetyouwlllro.
2uect that Jobu«tcu voted u aye” m the WhigConvention,

' *■;: V: -

’.i >

+

In 1841 he.rat dowp in tho Aster House,'** Bred-withindignation,* and wrote that fcmotts letter to GeorgeW Reed’of Philadelphia, in which horaid thata man whohippeded to bo so uatetanato as to ho born ona foreign soU, mustbe considered, oa a helot and 1an outcast in this country ~

Bdmember, that according to hi 3 own account, tho letter ho
wrote in 1841, contained sentimeuts of seven years standing
lhafcwhlch was his opinion in 1841;:had been thofixed
opinion of, seven years. Thatwas hia fixed opinion, and in
it, ho only foUowed-the opinion ofhis party, which passed
tho allen and sedition laws; and such was' the opinion: of
that party now—thoy hod never changed, and neither had
Gen. Scott*

ThoNatlvo American party,which waa to havo swept tho
country In 1841 and’44, is dead—their leaders and abettotg
are dead. Gen. Scott Is a changed man—now, f‘that rlch
•bi'Ogne is musio to his ear;* now, Irishm(m and -foreigners
.never turn their hacks upon enemies;:foreignerswere tobe :
naturalized, by ono year’s in tho army, or navy 1
Sncha change was never heard of In this country.-. 1 have
set my. face during the whole course of my life, against all
such appeals to Irishmen and Germans as such! Suchap*
P«als are. disgraccihl to our country, and men Who would
use them aro. the greatest enemies foreigners can have—Whon Irishmen and Germanstake tm o&th of allegiance to
this country, thoy are American eUizoUs; and such appeals
ara disgraceful. I know, agreat number oftho foreign pop*
ulatlon of the country, and I would tell Gen. Scott that ho
Is undertatlug tho intelligence: of our foreign population,
when hemakes such appeals. /

. But let us turn from Gen. S«)tt, and look at Franklin
Piercoi, There behold a statesman without guile; one who
has refused honors In the Republic, preforring toremain at
bis ownfireside. There you would behold him, with more •
than Romanfirmness. Castyour oyes throughout the totin'
try, and where will you seen man lifco Franklin Pierce,pro'
ferring private lifenud tho pursuits of his profession, topo-
litical honors.:; .

When Abolitionism reared its head in the Stateof NeT
Hampshirp, i'ranklin PJcrce was at his post, nod did his duty
nobly.; Howas at his post on another oorasiou. In the

.Constitutionof. New Hampshire there exists a most illiberal
anddisgraceful clause in relation to Catholics. Geh- Piereo J
was-at his post, in the Convdntiaacalled to amend the Con*
stltution ofthat State, and advocated the Immediate repeal
Of the odious clause. But not content with this, ho went be-
fore Idsfollow citizens, and did all a man could do to cense
the disgrorcfal clause from the Constitution. A most vll*
lainous attompt has been made-toarray you against General
Pierce on this account. I will -not -notice gneh attempts—-

. they are not worth IL For yearsand ycars,ths laws ofEng’
land excluded Catholicsfrom holding office in that country
.Canning, and his compeers in England, and O’Connell and
hia compeers In Ireland, battled year after year to erase the
prohibition; and whoalleged this charge against them, when
they wore, candidates for Parliament 4 -Who would have
madenraofsmfcarguments BgaiastO'Ocmnelland OmningT
lie would havo been thought a .fool- and madman.' After
years of trial, theso gcntlemon accomplished their object*
and Catholicswere . put on tho same footingas the rest of
citizens. Now, let' me ray that Franklin Pierce believes
that Csthnlio citizens are os good citizens and will die as
readily for their country as any othcra. And iTentureto
saythat tho days of-thatodious clausa are numhored.
- Ihave spoken of FroqkUn Pierce in a civil poritiou, and
Iwould not speak ofhim la a militaryposition,had he not
been dandered. As I have stated, be hated office, but when
tbe warwith Mexico broko out, Frank Pierce entered thearmy asa common soldier, and was willing to meet death In
that poriUon. President Polk appointed him one of the
Brigadier Generals, and he went to Moxko, Ue fought, and
fought hravclyj and when that war was over, bo retarned
and once more entered on the duties of pttjfovJon, whoreho will continue until be will bo called onto act a* President
of tho United States. {Cheers-] ' v

I would now saya few words upon State Affairs Youarea& for Phrov [Cries of yes! yes!] And forWoodard too?
[Cries of yes! jesl and loud cheering.] Tho Chairman has
stated to you how important the October election K The.TThlgs want to dftfrat one, Ifnot both ofourlStijto nominws.
Thoy hayo.mad«llJP attempt, audlcn Woodward
it has boon lf they- can defoat will raiw
tho crythat Pennsylvania U wife for GrtvEwt?. 1 would
raytoono and all: If yon want to clret PLcrre, you
must vote the Stateticket.. Not a ticket must scratched.
[Aman in the crowdheresaM,« they zrratthedyou, though.
Jn<tC«.’} • ™y friend, thoy did scratch mo, but Itrust
to. God, no man who reacts mo will scratch GiT.rge
.•Woodward."'-• -

He b ddNative; I have known him lon>T. and have full
knowledge of his character, and when I ray he b no Native,
I will prove itto you. Let me avk vour attention to what
the Preridctrt said—who bit that charges Judj*TToodwanl
with icinga Nativo AmeriearA; Let usnxamli» their char-
acters axu motive*-, as b uvuol whim rhorgcA ore made The
whigpartjYwhorahwS'llii.;ivy, Ij thn party who united
with the Native Americans In 1814, in Philadelphia, imme.
diately afior they been guilty of -tuurdrr, tmiton. and
riot, and t heyhare acted aa one party ever «=lnce I myself-
saw whig’, Immodiateiy niter- thwe outraffW walkam and
arm. and deposito the same tickets la thoballot box. These
scenes are yearly Philadelphia, and are dir
graceful tothe country.

Thorn is another fact, in relftlionto Geor<o W, Wocdwardt'
whbhscta tlib charge fitjo-Tt. I have awn theeotrespeo.
denro between tho Native American meml«ra cf LcfL«-
loture, and Mr. Woodward : it waa exhiinteil to me by a
memlicr from PhUadeipliia. JTbose*igbtmcmfcera,hacL pow-
er,-to dti’t an UiutedH&atrs Bonatcr, zmd they
tol Judge Tfoalword av to hb views, offering him their sup-
port. In hifreply, Judge Hoodirard repudiated their doc-
trines an Do you want hotter evidence than
thisl A seat in tho Lmtrd States Senate, tho proudpst r >to*
non in tho world, was offered him!—why the men who say
tins, Insult.you ns muchas Gen. Scott ttow, when ho ravshe

loves the tnuric nf thatrich b■rx)gTU>.,,
Personally, I am indebted to Judge Woodward, for many

favors. The chairman has alluded to a report, that I am
opposed tohim. when thefact is, I done af much as any man
in the State to put him hi the present place be adorn*- 1
done that, becaunc 1 believed him to l>e a good ipnn a
justman—one who would render justice to nil. - Amt any
mail whoknows me, know.* that if Judge Woodward po*
w,wil Native American doctrines, 1 would be the fir«d to re-
pudiate hm.

Ilocollct Unit in I&li, Notho Amenramsm was at a high
premium. Gen. Scott ami others thought that it w*« agreat
thing to telong to that party. Take that foot, and with it- a
lotter Judge ttoodwnrd wrote at Hint period. Jude W. sot
bis face against it then, and now. I ask you, If Georgo W
Woodward had ever held theso opinions, would ho-not have
expressed them? If *ucb had hwo the cnio; if tholeast
spark had been la Mm,lie would have joined tho great Na-
tive American party. ;*■ /

The whlgs don’t carp, about electing a Judge of the Su-
preme Court But they wish toUtetrJbute the news through-
out the country, that Pennsylvania Is going for gootf. They
will then commence their assaults upon New York and
Ohio, and other btoto*. 'You have tho Presidential fight In
your own hands. Give Col. Hopkins end George W- Wood-
ward ten thousand, twenty thousand majority, and therein
auepd to the Presidential, contest in the country- Audi
say to one and oil of you, that the Itempcrat who votes
against thcsemcn.puls in one hundred votes against Franklin
Pierce.':

Colonel Hopkins fa so good a man, that the breath of cal-
umny has notbeen heard ogainrthlm. He has been faith-
ful Inall his duties, and will fill that important office of Ca-
nal Commissionerwithprofit to the State and honor tohim-;
seif. .■ "r
. My friends, in 'conclusion, I must say, that tho enemy
whom youhave conquered. is again in front. It is inyour
power, by your action at tho October election, do rid tho
country ofGalphans and Gardners/and put in honest men.

Judge Campbell was frequently, interrupted by loud
cheering, and on taking his sent, Judge Hbalnr proposed
three cheers for him, which were given with right hearty
goodwill.

Gen. Wsc F. Packeb, of bycoming county,next addressed
thcmecting. His eloquent aud oflectivodiscourse was lis-
tened to withgreat attention. Hewas followed by Colonel
Biack, always a favorite speaker In Pennsylvania, who ad-
dressed theassemblage in his usual effective style. Tho
meeting than adjourned.
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decision was
given In tho Supremo Court by Mr. Justice Lewis, in an
,actlon brought by Daniel Smith, and-Elizabeth, (latoEliza-
beth Elliot) his wiib, to recover in right of Mrs. > Smith (foT-
mcrly Mrs. Elliott)ouoof the heirs ofWest Elliott, deceased
the umUrlded fifth part of a tract of land. The tillage of
TemperaaecTillo is situated on the contested land, and the
numerous suits which hare ,been brought by Certain, heirsof theformerowner of tho land; have had tho effect of do-predatlßg the value of tho property iu the village,anil prerent aU improvements. • *

Judge Black says that tho defence is founded on a judg-the administrators of West Elliott, deceasedrendered on tho .Ith of Decanter, 1831,in an action ofdebtbroughton the2lthofDecember,lS33, alcvy and oalounderthe.judgmont, a Sheriff’s deed acknowledged ern tho 2<l Dcs.e«nber,;lB3s, *nd tto:payment tho-pur .chase moneyto the helm, of whom tho plaintiff Elizabeth
™ after deducting the debts duo by tho deeeaa.cd in his life time. At tho time of receiving security fortho payment of the money, Elizabeth exeented on Instrument in writing convoyingto J. B. Warden, J.Alexander andJames S. Craft. tho purchasers, “their heirs, nnd assign.forever the said property and .all her right, interest, shareand claim therein," This Instrument eras executed on the81st May, 1836, at which time part ■of the moneywas paidand thoresidue secured by bond, which was afterwards paidIn Installments, the lasi of which wasreceived by her onth (1

Ist of May, 1818. ■■■' v/;; [y--; 1 ■;
On tho 23th of April,lB37,after this arrangement with theplaintiff was completed, James S. Craft anj his wife, con-

Toyed their interest in the premises to thodefendants, John11.Warden ana John Alexander. Since tho purchase atSheriff's sale, tho town of Ihmpcrancerille has been builtupon tho land, and large expenditures lor improTcments
have been made under the eye of Bald Elisabeth. One wit-
ness estimated these expendituresat the sum of $2OO 000,~-
But on the trial tho plaintiffs amended thrir dlssontlon, so
as toexclude the lots, or contracted: to ho told to any other

Judgo toms, after statingthotthere mu no ovMcnco tend,
ing to flffoet tho SberUTs vimdo-s witll fraud in procuringthosale or obtaining the lutrubunte by, which thonaid plain-
UIT transferred her interest to them and their heirs forever-

na} n defentfsot upou tbo elocution, sho had
*» “Ofjnrt of tho money, after payment ofthe creditori.rtaims.lho only title to tho moneyiependSnpon thepifect of tho proccedjngs in divesting her estate intho land, and ppnyortlng It tnto money by passing hor titleCpon tbis ground alono could she moko.anyclaim to tho .money in. latr. opeouity. cTho rereint ofheralmreof tbeutency was therefore on offlrmaUonthatuK*..!! had passrd to tho pnrchoMrs hyvirtue of the SlierFaF>P ’.oaunot bo .received to make a contrary ai-legation now, to tho injury of tbosowbo paid their hlnnoyon tho fidtb of tho first Wherea sale. Is made of the landnoono can bopermittod torerelro both tho money and thelomboron ifUio yondor possessed no tlUo whatever at Billtime qf; the sale, ..Tho estoppel would, operate upon a tUInsnhoqucnly acqnired. . It was held by this Court at tholatositting in .Harrisburg that “oiultablo estoppels of this char-

"l, nc]| M 10 insolvent trus-and guardian* iuj well ait arsons acting for themselves,ftna have p!a» as well whew the procisodsari*! from a Baleby authorityof law,as when*they spring from Vie aet of V<r
Aftor quotlnjy numnrou? the Judge again

say*:

Tho application of this principle (loot not. depend upon
V*? distinction between ft void am! voidable rahv‘Rio receipt of Ujcinonoy, with the knowledge that the pur.chaser 1a Ikying it upon an understanding. that bo U pur-

tho confidence, and thereforeWv? *li ;r Jght °Ifl 10 pwty la ono m well as tho mhoT.ylw of thocase bo correct, it is not material tothe decision thatwe should give a technical name to the in*rtramunt of 31st May, 1836. It lielreir from tho Instrumentthatone party paid the consideration and tho other trans-ferred her Utlo to tho land.. It has* therefore, the elements
KoSt Utb?f ***, “ 1o- Chancellorbent that “nothing can bo more liberal than the rules ofUw aa to the words requisite to create a bargain and rale.—Thoro must ba a vatoablo conridorotion, *nd then any■w®;-1- au«>y will amount to ahnrgala andsale, Kent 490,10John 456,505. \\ o horn already umithat the conridoratjon could not bo demanded without atransferor a title. Tin* moneyreceived Is therefore sufficientto TOpport tlie instrument a* a deni or bargain and rate.In tbw cawfortydbro* points were presented to the Courtbelow, and thirty-ci”hterrors have becaoMlgncd hero; but.on a careful examination of tho. whole proemilnm*, we w*r-celyu uo arrop in any part or tho record- .Judgment Bffirmo>t;

TnrAran.—Th?- Mjm Deni if x worn greeted vriih a crowded
house last night. Mi» flaran performed the part ofLilian'
In a masterly style,an she does all tho characters ahn underdertakes to play. . Her.personationor Juliana, In thu Uoney
Moon, was true, life-like and admirably welt ■performed; y»nd
Vftth a Utile study and attention we think she will in a*bort
time tank among tho foremost in the very arduous prdfes-
.filob she has chosen. Mis* Kate perform.1* very well, nndl*
well suited to all of tho characters she appv-ars iu- To-dl/ht
Tullbardr,Tragedy of lon wIU bo performed. Miss Susanappears as lon. Miss Kfttoas.Clemanthe, and Bralsford a«
Adratui? the perfonaatrce tOvCorttlude with tho raelo-draxaa
of Jwk Sheppard, la whleh the M!<n Benin’s and flwcoml-
calt sWo splitting, laughable ond : InlmiteWc JohnWimma
appear. Tho Thcntra: la doubly attrartlvo this «v«iing; bo-
rides tho parfiirmonro of two beautiful pbyn, there wilt also
bo a splendid banner presented to the rromrnof the city,
and ft lithosraphW; portralt cf the Ml** Bchhfs ‘ given toeach ladypreeeot tlii evening;7 v "• ;r - v -

Toar.c Mass very large mass meeting of the
friends of Firrteand King was held at Elisaboth borough,
on Tuesday cvcnxn?. Tlxa meeting was called to order by
General J. Large taking the Chalx; he was asaMod by Col J.
Scott and Janie* Oamplx-U*Ksq., m Tlco iVesMcnts- J 11,
MBhenay fa>d B.tVil*«on were eppointod Sccretarie? -

Afrer ihoifrgauizalian of the spaceswere mad?
by JudgcShalefc, P.C.Shannon, outlmJefatiguablotwndWate
fyr Congress, anil Mews. Moffitt, Gilmore awl
Shssrs. fchaliT and Muurnon wvre very happy lu thrlr re-
marks. Judge S. exposed the >hallnw trickery and dupllrity
ofthcWbij?party In this county and throughout the <*oim*
try, io a manner which «>ntrouvHion to the bearta of hit
audience. Mr. Slioonon, our candidate for Congrw?, won
golden oplni.jn.«* by bis stirring eloquence; KUrahotta will
givo Mr.S. an inm-secd vote. The mecUng wMvcry enthn-
riA.stic, and we have stated, largely Attended

j Dntoftuno Mssrrxo in Putu township.—A intro anil rn*jtbusiftitlq meeting of the democracy wna Wifi, thq house
[ nf Mr,bummcrhiU. In the vllhge or Plum
i onMonday, th« 27th lnrt.
| yhe meetlngwa«i appointment of thefok
i lowing olhcera: IWdent, 11. M. Little; Vico Presidents,
| James Kirk, ond D. IhTouier, Seovtariw, Jo««eph Hover,
! and fL Tomer.

Tho meeting woe uddrttwd hy P. C. Shannon, and George
F.Gillmoro, after whieh resolutions were adoptpd in
favor of llemi and King, and the whole Stareand Gonnty
ticket.

A vote of thanks was tendered to tho speakers for their
eloquentaddressed, and the meeting adjourned with hearty
cheers for Pierce and King, and theDemocracy.

i hutCoauhttcd—Jomb CorncUas was fully committed
by tho Mayor yesterday, for burglary. Tbe offunre was per-
petrated in the mouth of Deepmbcr last inAllegheny dty. .

■6ST SUellOrstcral-vltcccivod DAILY, at “OBR
lIOUBIV’ byAdams & Co.’s Express. nep4:lm

SUGAH—FalrtopnmoKVO. Sugar, in store and for sale*OP22 lUXO A MOORHEAD.

TELEGRAPHIC

_•-•
_

By tha O’Baffly tinea for thß

GiHJSUhD bUUAUr—JS bblßLovcritia’s, for rale by
EgplC ' SMITH & SINCLAIR.

news ITEMS.'
~

&>«U fa ttauA from He JoSKW’SS2&*-
**««

■ffs Attorney General had decided that therewas a con-be°toi t&Ste“^l SeEElm°f 4510 lato^

company of fit. Louis capitalists, who ccmtemplatomaklnfMfca great transportation depot :: : '-•*••
v: A.«a*ameeting of .whigs was held Imthe Easternbait ofthis city. A great crowd assembled,.and.bonfiros, rocket*«inuon» Aoe .wero had. B.Tcacl6 foltSthhTayl or nmmnations in jipoke and received Krcat atKplause. Messmilcrrick, Davis and others also spoko. •

ThoDemocrats had a largo meeting at Veil's Point Market 1■which was largo and enthusiastic. - Both, partletfare arousedand sanguine. ; ■;

THE FISEffiIUES—WHIO NOMINATIONS.
: 29tA letter to the Governor from Prince Edward's Island-written byCaptain Del), of the steamer Devastation, saysthat the American fishermen hr*;flocking in vast unmbex*to that Island. Onahundrcd and Urn were seen atone timeand it requires the utmost exertion to, check the intruders!He proposes to leave boats -at differentpoints,- to which, theGovernor agrees.

TheWhig Convention of tho Third Congressional Districtof Massachusetts nominated to-day J.Wylie Edwards. Jntho second district the Whigs have nominated Francis 3.Pay, of.Oheisea, to fill tho vacancy occasioned by the deathofMr.ftantoul. .

f\A BUAIUSS Pittsburgh, CmcmnaU aud LouLsvllio Tclo*
*J\J groph Stock, |br sain by- w

«>p2d . AUSTIN LOOMIS. 02Fourth street.

I*ais£ Pbktesces.— Jacob Spang.of Shaler township, was
arrested yesterdays anil .brought before AM. Parkinson; of
theFiMrWard, charged, with obtaining goods under false
'pretences. The charge was. made. by. Mr. John Stewart, of
fltewartstowh.. lie says thstSpangobtained- from him$5O
worthof goods by represcntinif tbot the Plank Eoad Com*
panyowed him on? a hundred dollars; hnd that he would,
payfor the goods a* soon ns he could obtain the money. It
turued out, howoter, according to the statement of Mr.
Stewart, that tho Elankßoadboinijany trim only indebted
to Slang In tho sum of thirty dollars; and when Stewart
went to draw, that sum heVfouhd;.tbat;Bpang hud already
:secured it The prisoner was committed in default of bail, .

’ CmaK.VAtr, September 29.steam mitl of Mr. Ellsworth, on tho edge of GrandPrairie, near Lafayette, Indiana, was entirely consumed onthe 16th hist Loss $7,000.
. Ex-Governor Chambers, Into of lowa,'dial at Paria. Kcn-tucky, Inst week. . .

. The Turned Socio ties of .this and the adjoining towns hadagrand Festival hero yesterday. A stand was erected forthe Indies, which fell, and thirtyor forty were Injured—butnone fatally.
Tho Ohioriver is tolling; there aro four foot an the nrin*dp.M bars below Louisville. - r •

COONTURFUITEUS ARRESTED.
'. PmLADEtpntA, Sept 29.Alexander Storrltt and James Hewitt, charged with coun-terfeiting notes and coining spurious dollars, were capturedlast night by.ofnrorsof tbo Crntcd Btatcs Court The houseoccupied by them was examined and presses nnq pistes forcoanterfniting.nndaltering notes, and making dollars werefound. They wore committed Jbr trial. •

Washisotos Cur, September 29Thft-ShAvrnoo Indians whohavo boon bore stqce last win-ter concluded their buslnoßa today with the Indian bureau*Theyreceived $38,000 to be distributed among theirpeople'
at home. *

JLSTKKCUYKD, ot No. 107 Slnrket street, .Id cases Boysand konths’ Kip and ThickBOOTS; 20 cases Men's Kin.Thick aud Calf BOOTS. [seplSJ] W. E. SCIIMRUTZ.

Ordershavo been issuod to Ma). Murray, Superintendent,for tho removal of the Meuomlne* Indians to- their newhome inMlwoosla; $23,000 haring been appropriated byCongress torthat purpose- .'.'"VComtuodoroSkinner yesterday assumed’ihe duties ofAct
ing.Secretary,of tho Navy. ■Tlie Gomnmcut U energetically pushing forward thtr Ja-pnn expedition. •’ • •. • • “. M ■ri ,^arlccr ' of. Stanton, Pennsylvania* 1* appointedChief Clerk of tho PcnrionOfUcc, vice Mr. Triplett,resigned.

_ _ ' . Nsw. Vouk. fiept. 29.The Democrats of Brooklyn last night nominated EdwardA.Lambert, Esq, tor tire Mayoralty.
~A portloirof the Manhattan Gas Works was burnt lastnight,and part of Urn city was In darkuwa Albonfs oan-«rt-was postponed last night In consequence.' The law by.tho tiro is $13,0X1. •* ’

ScyrpUry honnfdy leave? today on an official visit totha Charleston Navy Yard-
General Gonzales writes to the Herald that there is hosuch movement as a Lopex expedition contemplated bv fhoCuban sympathizers. • . ■ t.. .J ?■

_■
„

' DiLTWottg,-September29- ’The Uev. Henry Sheer spoke two hours in tho CourtHoum 1ord in Frederick. Monday last, to prove thatt»L eevler, ofLouisiana, wm anapostate Methodist
M** has mode this charge pablio before, to which Mr'fierier replied to on Saturday, whilst addressing a Whi*meeting at Frederick, in the course of which he hnndled MrBlleor Tory roughly.

„
„ ,

,

,fir.Jon.MT,N, 11. September 29. •ibo rrovinclal Ooveroment have vlomi a contract withnuUam Jarksoa tor Mtnselfand associates In England tobuUd a Bailrc.aa across New Brunswick, from NovaScotia tothe baited States. A ai(rrpy is going on vigorously. -•-

,
LocioYniE,September •

■_ Lnttemten delivered a fuocrsl eulogy-oa Mr ci**y today. There was a tromendous. crowd ofladlcs and srenttomen ”v

The Hon. it. I*. Letcher has arririd-

' _ . ~ , .
Qi Tmt\C-t5Ai>A, gept.ss, •

r-
*“r J5 the bill Incorporating tkt-baut St. ]>iaric Canal Company, llioitovemnn’nt areawait-ing thoaction of the American Governmenton tlio subject; •

... -Itaarox, September 29.;The Niagara sailed ttxlay with D- pa«scogcra for llaliucrand -4. tor urcrpool. Also with Amoncan gold. -

•; &rptoinbcr»:: '
Dr. Hawkeff.of hew York, unr. been elected Dishcm ofRhode Island by the Attestant EpsJcopal Convention. ;

' N nv; k osx, September29. ;iftCßtoamtT Ufcmrm arrived this morning. Her n*Wsthowever, is anticipated by Canada- 1 ■ /
' • *.,»* •, --

,

KtWiYwtg, firrptembec^'."Jbe oteamcr Atlantic ornral out on the eveningcf thel-itnicst.

TE&EQBAPH BASSETS.

„«»». lbl». Stau-, l:t J-t.-SJfJ.W; Soutfrenjj..
JAsJJi'«W firm liy. Tkmr )M2, nmj Oraln..Sil«Io,°oo bua Vihcat, yrnlem.sW@il,ob; ui.l67 fcirwlr sot™™ W. >*? ®no-, tal« 4~'tdO tm. Jiyt, «t sn. ImovsnU £f\a
Itork Sid; prime do lu; doctoring. ; UrSin bbla 15; crileL—Bwf languid, uiultcmi. «alwS»tMaTOM»tor,'OWiM.--
Ann. OilierartlclM^iniehaoged.

evunso. .
CoUon.,.BAlesSoO bales middling Orleans, 101 <: middlingf ir >}£ the ateamexV news had no effect on tho mar->lour..;tsale»Dsoo- bbls. State, at $1,43; Sonthcrn SLC2i£t-s*»‘o;Ohio s4.tt2: firm. Grain-Sales 12,000 has Wheat,western, at and 9T<j;99 for red. Sales 36 000bus Corn, mUeO, at I0@;i; marketflrm. Sales33oobusbeli11/**}l1/**} 80. Pro*Ldons...Mesß l’otk primedo g!5..

.BfnjHkinridoflgurotorMess I’trk; sales2oo bbUMewlkcf,
old country prhms $6; lani in bblsl2 In amali lots. Un-wed Oil unchanged; sales 300 galls. M'hL'skey, Ohio,
2h Prison 24. ■* 7 /<K*

IJlbll—lb bbls Lake Superior White Hd»; :
.

10half bbls do do;- Forrale by*ep27 I* 8. WATERMAN & SONS-

BUCKET 6 AND TUBS—COdozßeaver Duckets;
10 do Tubs, (largo,) for solo by

*qp27 U 8. WATERMAN & SONS.
TJINJs WATCHES AND BUJU JBWKLKV-—The ptecoX to get a veryfino that can be dopemleil
upon to keep correct time; or to get any description ofJewelry, at Its truo value, Is at HOOD'S, Cl Market streetNo mistake! Call and see the only opposition. Jcwely Storewest of New York Cltv. • - •

Land Agency ina Offloes for LooatlnsLand* in the West,
AND for the purchase and' salo' of Lend Warrants, St.Paul's, Minnesota, and-plttsburghjPonnsylYanla.

The undersigned has formed a connection with Messrs.Conway A Nichols, of StPaul% Minnesota, for the abovepurposes, Messrs. .0, &

West fop a number of years, and wing practical surveyors,cyery rplfancc qmbe plapcd on their integrity and pru-
dence in the matter of- purchasing or locating lands.

- . sep2B , JAMKg BLAKKLY, mWoofl st.

\ --

a , •- .. CaciSNan,fieptombcT 29.
rapertino offered at wltlmut buyers.—

Whisky closed dullat 17J4- A contract was mmlc hero lastweek tor 8000 hogs at s}-$. for those delivered In November,
and »>. tor those delivered in December. Unwed Oil 64(70Oj; dull. J’rorndan.duU; untiring doing. Hirernboutnta stand. Weather clear and cool-

„
.•Pmumrni*.-September 29.Cotton firmer under fitcamera news. Hour frrm at $4.37.Nothing new in |{yo Flour or Corn Meal. IVheat dull;sal«» HiOO b\taold prime Pcnna. white at sl,o2;’prime howSouthern rod 90. Southern Bye 76. Cora ECtvroo at 73 toryollow and ,0 tor white. Uhlsky flnn at ln bbls;

GOSLING hits recotred hernnd INT£RFABU10N8) ftom IxisdoQi Pars\w York—among them will bo found the richest andfholcoMt goods ever imported,at .No.loB Marketstrodt, and61 St.<3alr street. ££&* tVholesalo noil Retail. eepSs

W
Pennsylvania Railroad Emigrant Line.

K are nowfbrwanlinc passengers to PhiladelphiaandIntermediate points, by theabovo line. Timothrotwh
three day*. 1are $1,50. Mr70 miles Canal. ■■“*27 COYOMi t GRAHAM. Agents.

W4ne.
mimundersigned bogs .leave to announce to bin friondsX and customers, that ho Jim received a large, and withthe greatest care selected, lot of RHtKIHH and FRENCHwhich bo can warrant as pure and genuine, andwhich -no.null* cither by tho bottle, or cash. Besides hekeeps rUwoys 0n hand, a large and well selected stock ofFRENCH OOQNIAC HOLLAND GIN, and otherLiquors, all of which arc of tho first-qualities, nndwamn-tod nmulno oracles. Ha fed* grateful for former favors,
aud it shall bo his duty.tp attend to his customers as for-merly.' ■. •

AsbeW mads tho best and latest improvement for rec-tifying Vt hialscy, ho can furnish them of the best kind, and
at the lowest priw. F. FICKKIBEN,m? 8 . No. 137Liberty street.
•Jim BAUtiJUGOOITEE; ———-

OUVJ .TO bags Loguayra Oofleo;
10 tierces lUco;
40 halfchests choice YoungHyson Teas;
15 do Imperial Tea;
10 do Gunpowder Tea;
70 boxes assortod brands Tobacco;
20 bbls No 1Herring;
20 halfbblsNo 3 Mackerel;
50 bills No. 3 large - dot
10 bbls Tanners'Oil;

Together with a general assortment of Groeoties andPittsburgh manulhctunss. . Also,a choicq stock of Liquors,Foreignand Domestic, consisting .ofWines, Brandies and su-perior old Ilyo MonougaheJa Whiskey. For sole by •
IIKNEY M’CDLLOBQII A CO-,

. corner ofPenn and Irwin sts. -

the compromise resolution* Do you believe he ’ has
bitojiin&nJ {Cries ofnoi no!] Tliryhave not; and.

mbreobtain power/ there Is cuendto bur Con-
ouyliberty... ;-;C; ; .. ...; y^t^-rf"

thati and look :6$ the Convßntlcin-wWrii.

»rs ttmt.Conrcntlon. I went there
tbaiiertanal .-end political, friend of James Buchasas,mmmmmmm,j^Mjiecte.)/leastmy.yotefor him. day_affccr..day, and would.

if Ithbugbfbowould'havQreccltod the ;
Statitol&me wiaenttb tho frlemkrefßm

'lpSithefriondtoifthtrt . great and good man Gen. Cara
of Doagilnsi.the imip giant,:of Houston, Marey)

Others, tbit tMr faTOrites must bo dropped to secure',
oha hsimoiiy.th tho.'paftJ-; IVhenrthnt bocamoerl-:
ail tl.e delegates saluted HUSHUX PIERCE as the

East or Hrat made that nondnationl—-
homihation br tbo.trhdlo co'untrr. :.A“irwlMo,

Pierce la elected President, ns ho undoubtedly,will
he can lie looked upon ue the President of tbotrholo

hut distribute blsfavorsttmonsdil. .SacH a Pinaldenfc.
Q-t the nominees, fuHowdtizenß 1’- o<?n. S«>tt}-&3 'a

man.haa done.tho country.some .sertioe; hilt be.
c,Tai?n' and;^moBt-“1^“.•‘WBlenit* utterly incompetent to discharge

3>.<iutiesthatwoulddovolro upon himra President of the
■**»“^‘“y’UoPihebnSboinln.constant
goatee So quartnled

<*»• °mm
>

,rllh a®- Bipley, with DeTVitt Clinton,
-auiiflr'oOuinMiM-i 'a^’tiaimtar

yho®b ®“““ ?W!**«*- ■ Hequarreledwith two men,^^^^S&.<!§fer&J|i::^sSsS'|sW^srf>S:f&Si?»vfiDlit.whomtbolVhigB wonhl.not eToa say o word—l re*■’l to y wQ> flni^ CoL-Dancan. There seems tote, In'
ijSrW^T^fir?l ******» tendency to quarrel with oreCy one; there.

eecmeUnfittobpld. pollUeal Optoiom? He fi o'
.remember; :aa; bitter,-ttJ -Alatender'

*•""-»* Seottwaedn ft.#s'«(«£s&*,*&* construction of. the .constitution; in farorofa
the-Unlled States,and of that swindling Bankrupt#^^e^ptiVfrft^J^^%itsfkoVf#ags^g t?-Wt»%'gp?;.rl>y°B.°iMin aror ofsuch ,a system of internal ;im-

»->■*««• N»tiTeAn£
whichhad been alluded toby JudgeSbaler.

4 s&&£* *H vv v- 't* r f 4 v - *** *

»

pJ<t&K*T4 f T \3 -
*'<*-* t> lv c Mr-

-r.r-C >a/v > ; •-: / , -•

Or AU. mE-PAmisas that crcr visited Pittsburgh, the
Panorama of Ireland appears to take tho . lead.;.: Houecs
crowded nightly;Witb the cHtcahd foshio.n bf.the city, proye.
their appreciation of this noble picture, by the most vocife-
rous applause, Henry, I>. G'BeUly, matchless in eloquence,-
brilliant inhumor, la forming for himself nlghtiy crowda.of'
admirers, as well amonghis own countrymen as among the.
Amcri«nciti2onB;-whiiethe music,on pach occtsion.is be*
comlngmore and more attractive. -

Cl RUCKIUKS, &C. • :
‘

~

C'j- 100bags prime ItioCofToe; ■ .25 do do Laguayra;
20 hbds prime Now Orleans Sugar:
20 bbln Beflnod doj
JOhhilnNew York Syrup; • •

,
GO bblg and half bblsNow York flyrup; •

. 50 half chests Greenand Block Teaq;
76 catty boxes do do; •

200kegs Blasting and Blfle Powder;
150dox superior Corn Brooms;
£0 boxes Clothes Bins;
25 do* patent Zinc Wash Boards; '
80 boxes llosin and Balm Soap;
30 ilo Pcasc Starcli;

. 20 do Sperm and Star Candles;• -
'

20’do ..Chocolateand Cocoa;
6 do Babbitt’s Toast Powder;

10 do Farina and Corn Starch;..
.20 do Almond, Toilstand Shaving Soaps';

1 case Bordeaux Prunes, In jars;
.5bbls Smyrna-- do; : '• ./
6do do Uaisins;
sboresChtaobCitron;
5 frails Valcntla Almonds;

, :;50 boxes! ,B’b Tobaoso;25 do Scaled timing;
Tor sain by J« D. WILLIAMS L CO.,wp22 - 122 Wood Street.

iii

Magazine* for October! “

JUSTmcivod, at 11. Mi.vrn & Co’s,No..*l2 Bmithfleld st:Qodey’s l.ady’s Book for October;
; Graham's Slogasinofor October;

' The Black.AverigeroftheSpanish Main, by Ned Ihmtline—price 25 cents; 1

. Allegheny Yauct Eaileoap.—Mr, Eicbbaum, the princi*
pal Assistant Engineer will complete the location of thereadph the easterly rircrtodAy. Thefilialsurveyfor locatlonon the wer.t side will then bemade and
the route bo determined by report of-tho two Mutes./'TheshWeyg of SXr.Elchbbum;.bivo;been made with, great, care
"and exactness, und his labors afforded the highest gatbiho-
;tioh to tho board of-monagers.

. Tho Adventures ofa Oentlemanlnmrch of Miss Smith,
by Eliza A. puffy. .■ .

Unclp Tom's Cabin as It is—frwhsupply.
H. MINER & 00,,sep2o - No.82 Sinifchfiold street.

r | IUBAUOOr- ■ .■

J. 25 tea 5*3andB’s Russell & Robinson’s and Gr&nt’a To*
. . baCCOJ
12;do O’sandB*».Stewart**do;.. •'-••-*• ,
20 do Myers* Superior Pound Lump do;
20 do do do . dwarf do;
20 caw Diadem Twist; • >■ - ••• •do; v
15 kegs 6twist do;
10bbls UaT&riancut and dry do;'
10 do Hungarian do do, rccolv-cc], and fpr sale by

MILLER & lUCKJ2TSON,
Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street^

NOTICE.

.; BAfrlisT F£3trrAP--The ladies of the Sandusky streetBapi
tist Church; will boldd festival this evening
Jhfcifayette Sail* Ere proceeds o? thefestival will be ap-
plied towards liquidating the debt of the; church. Tickets
admitting»perron, to the'supper room, can be purchased at
thehook stores, for fifty cents. Bcsidos tho supper there
will be refreFhment tablcs and fancy articles for sale.

CiilLiDii£.Y£) TDML’iUtANUK UNION-—Those children
and youth, who accepted Pledg© Books OB tUe 17th, 18th.and 10tli-ofSlay.from the undersigned, are requested, to as-semble ujth their ooi?ipanlpnB whohave signed thePledge,

at the LOcturo. Boom of- the ThirdPresbyterian Cimrch.on‘
THURSDAY aftcraoonYata quarterp&stfbur o’clock. •*

The BOOKS shouldhe brought to the’ meeting,-and Itisdeslrablo that such parents os take an interact lathe projectof uniting,children of/bothsexes In a- grand and comprc*hensiro schema of Temperance: guarantee, :should bo urea*
cat. BOOT- XL BIDDLE,

Prcs’t T.M.-T. Association
Professor Tbopipsoit** Female seminary.
TS/W*open the fall Session on MONDAY, SOth Instant,
• TT arul continue live HontfrL' ofpupils
.« itoitedy e»ly appUcatianwill be ncccssaryto. secure ad-mission.- & pupQ admitted for lesa tlmo thanasesslon, and

tuition. except for; protracted • illness.' Onen?dfoftuition payable invariably In advance.,: Torfarther
or^ T; In person, at hiarooma,

lforia a small cUw* of 8 or 10 lads, in'Jlathfs10 "cllc to“ ■» to G V. M,oo k*.
• ■ jaulS

' Extensive Arrival of
’ " T

FALL AND r WINTN ti DR¥ GOODS!
T\ GREGG &

JJ* street andjpjamond alloy,Importers and WholesaleDealers inDRY GOODS and VARIETIES, ore justopening
au entire newand complete stock of Dry Goods and Vori£tics: : These Goods ha^e-been;selected with great care, by
one of the mostexperienced men inthocity, which, tor style,

: variety, and cheapness* cannot be'atupassed- byany house
westof themountaina.VOurstockconslsts ln j^rtof—i'

and English Broad Cloths; ■Casnmerea, Ratinetta,: Tweeds and Jeans;
Fancy Prints, in great variety; \
Brown and Bleached Muslins; :. - .

. Satin,Velvet,WorstedandOottonTestings;
• Freah Scotchand Bomcstic Cinghanis;-

Irish Linens and Tablo Diaper;
Brownand Bleached Drillings;

. Alpacas, Delaines, Merinos,
i-WoolcaandCanUmFlannelsjv -'

Drawers* Under Sbirta and I’ca Jacfcots; ■Checks, Tweedsand Hickorya;
Hosiery &od Gloves, a large assortment;

- ; . .Ribbons, lAcea and Edgings ;

Cambric and M'oii Mnallna;
Veils, Collars, and Chib;.
Dress Bilk* and Silk IlandkerducD;
Pocketftnd Table Cutlery,of our own Importation; •
Combs,Threads, Buttons, Ac,

In connection with the abovo, we havo just received, di-
rect from. the manufacturers, a- very largo assortment of
G6M »nd OUt JOTBUtY. add and Silver WATCHES,
Goldand Silver Pens and Pencils, ladles’ and ; Gent, Gold
Pine, Kieht Day and Thirty Gopr Clocks,of all kinds; Per-
fumery, DrOgs, ia, tooar new stock—the tollof-whlehhw
notboon enumerated. We wjrald ■ invite theparticular at-
tention ofcity and country: merchants, Pedlars and MUIP
hew, aa they may-rect assured: wo trill make it an ■ object
worthyof their call. . , .

cep# P. OBEQa & 00.

A RuinmFoiin, Rutherford was committed
tojoil by Aid. Thompson, of the Seventh Ward, yesterday,

w;ithassault and bat-.
tory.

A nunmitment: was also lodged -Eutherford for
disorderly conduct, in defaultof ten dollars fine,..

dwelling,on Federal street, 4* ''ss?
GeßEemtaeisengaged to iiistnic-t in YrrVr\\ ■ W
T. Gcngtimbre.inl>nr.?!ngand ** l0I!f!' 0-
tor nt SoyUni, tLndwill bocW^l S„„iSS°}a(

'? -W™1
cbtranco tothe closeofthosession/ CateaofnwoSSSi 11

-

ness will bo an exception to tho aWiQ

S?SSSs^4ssgu
AU^htty,AßgU£*2,im-<Bii)rtf

!pa_ tiatmi. whohas been lecturing la thiacity on Europe,

for some tlm e time past, wo were informed yesterday* (oud
officially) has been elected President ofWashington.College.

• prgrmlpg thn Dpntn*wIR appesrintho tr&*
gedy of lon, and la the drama of Jack Sheppard. Wlnnna
•lsosppattß.

-- -X t

y[>-
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Commercial post.
t ’ BAIL? REVIEW OP THE MARKET.

HTB MOSJOKa pO3PPj *

: V
'

Thursday, September SO, 1852. /
- v Tbe'weather yesterday tocold but pleasant. Tbero.was
.cohriderablQ Stfrihtoughimt the dty> Irntthmsactions vetc»

- ;c4iifinedprinapa]ly;toiiinailoTdeTa iothecountry. •*:•

; note sales of 20 tons Domestic Soda at 3J£;
8 do 6 monthssales of 5 tons Pearls at 6}£.

J2XOUR—Wonote Bales ofaboutSQObbla fromfirst hands
as ibUb’ws: 215bblsat $3,65j; do store;
«£>obblsat $3,65; sales byfdie dray load, $3,70@3,85.

: • BLOOMS—Wo haTe reported a sale of 65 tons Juniataon
.^lratetormi'' '■

OATS—Tfn note sales of 200bus Oats from store at 35c.
:Pono reported from first hand*.. : • .

GLASS—Wo have a sale of 25 boxes “country” reported'
:v.

~ SUGAR—BaJcs of25 hhds at Oc.
..'•WHISKY—The demand continues steady, with soles at'2O@2L ’

f '.-

COMMERCIAL finunifARY
XOItACCXJ MARKET.—The market contin*sales are effected as ihst os received*—tealesof 500 hhdßOhioreds at avere«ingss,me grade* have very slightly advanced, but they donotongethefigures.Balca of Maryland hare boon very ao-

i?rice 3 ted. Wo quote the range ofbTleea follows t-Md. $3@3,5Gfarcommonfrosted; $3.25(34
•£2K«*5« for good brown ;ss@6.for.gtfrod; and extra qualltiesr ground leaf.ISSijiB in ; Thefollowing are -SnSSi** Wlallon ® Ohio; common brown and greonish53>50<54; good and .fair red* $4/>o@s;hno todssA2sf£7iB@ lo*»>xfra do .slo@U;Snmon'

finedo,sB<3}9; yellow
hhdSMa*yl“d;.m do Ohiov—-

’fniS^5ETTho of Saturdaysays: Themarkothaabeen quiet during the post week, with moderateo?A.^h
v 2500 bags RioatsW2400 the latter for prime jand•«JJObaga.<him«gedfttB%c. There were sold,at auction, onJJJ. at The demand is steady.—gjos-ofll<* bags Maraooiboat * lmportations 3900 bags

■•2S™punting to 160 pieces and 17S

Wo.qaol^*«to of7wlosiSSlci“?to a sale at 1 Shoulders from wheons
I

’ nsrus Small sales prom stores, chiefly

Sides Sides txlflj- at NeirAlbany ofclear
TOBACCO—Prices continue full with u gooddemand rindy °f M nmt Wl for in^to

aoSETbfi®!^8 bamla rjvr at thewharf this
,; i'ouod'frdghfs to s\ow OrieansatCOr Po.

Tobacco $5 ■£ hhtL Way freightsCoJaiOc.lbPittsburgh we quote pound freights at a range of 20 to

T m,
,

. . v ■ SP-MJUIS MARKET, Sept 22.nk\»ZZ:h wow»a receipts, and the almost ob-inty that the upper river wiU soon again bo ingtxxl boatingorder, have canral buyers tostand out for low-cr prices, ami the most offcml lot by a mantifal
'£ eF*°n P CppcrJUnM were taken“,SI No "«lptsor ijowrr Hines,

v Mess nomlnol at s2o.' •

held li^flcPrtaC 111 )>l 'lii tl<,re ” “ k 110. tegs
of prime Blioulders at 7V>; iocasks clear@UJ^M ot lo^*c; i!iUwi SMo* held at^(sd)J<e- llama 0

roax OP FITTSBUBGH.
* ykrr 2 crcuaa warrant the oiiashel.

. .
AItItTVJED.

hteamer AtlanUe, Parkinson, Brownsville
** Baltic, Bentict, Brownsville.
‘* ThomasShriver,-Bailey, West Newton“

, Michigan, No.2,Riles, Reaver;
• Genesoa, Sinclair, M'Kcesport./■?* t Exchange, ConwelhAVheeUhKDEPARTED.

Sfoamw Atlantic, ParkinsoDyßrownsTUle.
** •BftlGe, Bcnnet, Brownwillo. -

« ThomasShriver,Bailey,W^tNewton.“ allchigahw No.% Doles. Beaver.a (*enej»e,Siudalr,M'Ke(*sport.
•
“ Exchange, Rhoads* Wheeling

. Justice, Skelton,Cincinnati,
“ Georgrtown, Poe,ttnclnnatL

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati!
I (155* nf'W aud feytrnnning itearner CINCIN-LgfeJigtss,NATX, Boies Master; wall leave regularly every* *: ■Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to •decflO u.> U. B. aiILTEXSERGEB.

Por Klttnnnlng nrul Cattlalil ~

i OS?. draught and pleasant steamer.Capt. MtttmojE,will leavo thd Alio-
ttaefissaagbeny whan;on Monday, Weinaatoy and M-days,at S o’clock, P. M., for. and Cattish;' Forfreightor pagagoapplp onhard. , , , , no7lB ,Pax iong Hcncn, marietta, Parfeershare.and Gulllpolls. _ . ■ 't fiCrP" h. ! 1110 to steamer GOV. MEIGS, Snrac, Mas-'lcare, for the aboro and intermediate“fwrrwpolnta every Tucrday, at 3o>clock P. M.lorfreightor jassage apply onboard, or <0 \

feb- JOHN FLACK, 'Agent. ;
Por Marietta and Hoekingpott, ■

i !!=». k. Tne line steamer PACIFIC. Zjusock Martjs,■ Will icave for ihonlwve and' intermedl-«Seu2sfliSaate parts, 'erery THVHtDAY, ot 4 o’clock, P.Forfreight or passage, apply on lioard, or to

AUCTION SALES.

T. WOODS <fc so2?>So.Cl-Tr&ter &n 4 63 Front st.

Auction Card.

Marletlaj patktrsbirrg aud Hocbittffport
■ Packed*

n*r?# hi SteamerHA XL COLUMBIA, Ai S.
will leave Pittsburgh every Monday* at

cr.V o'clock L*. M.; returning, will leave 1locking*
port every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock A. M.

Passengers. and shipper.* may roly on tlieiinnost accom-
modation and promptings. W. JbWHKKT.Ktt,mart 24 Jlarkot street. .

fpHE-nndezslgned, after -on interval of fonr yeaw,.haa
I' again resumed business. o'-HaTingcompUedwith the re*

quisltlbus ofthe law regulating st Auctiou, end having
procured & first License as Auctioneer' for . the Cityof-
Pitteburgh, he offere hla services as euch td M 3 friends and
tho public generally. With -an :experience of nearly thirty
years lathis line of busiaeas, he hazards nothing in saying
umt he will be enabled togive entire satisfactionto all those
who mayfeel disposed to patronize him. .
••■•■■••• P. McKENNA,Auctioneer.: •
- Refers to the principal City Merchants. •. ■ jy9

APPLES—50 bbU choice justrec’d and for gale by
gpp27 ••:•.' • , ■ . .... .A. J. STUART. - •

< m.;
„ Bales.Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

!““^r^3*at^o, clo A*M.;a general assortment
Fancy Dry Good?, Clothing, Boots

and Shoe*;Hst% Caps, • • • . . V . .
**

„• AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M;.
Groceries. Qneensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking

SocondHand Household and Kitchen For-•nltnre, Ac.; . . ..■

ItIMOTHY &KKD—A sniall lot of prime; Just cor'd'aud'
- for sale by A. J. STUART*

SUGAR—35 lids fair to strictly prime N. foraaieby, ' [sep2sl ~ L. S. WATERMAN A SONS.

** AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M-.Books, Stationery,; Fancy Articles/ Musical Instruments/Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing. Variety Goods, Gold and
Sflrcr watches, Ac. P. 5L DAVIS. Auctioneer. fjaOl-tf

3^ALL BONNET RIBBONS.—A. A. Mason .A Co- imvo
.

jd.ltopened GO Cartons Fall Bonnet Ribbons.- sep33

BELAINES—iOO pieces .fhneyDelaines, at 1851c, at
wp29 a. a; mason k co:&
001. SHAWLS.—Jart received, 150 Wool Shawls.-.sep2S . ■■:■■ A. A. 3IASQN A CO.

P. HcKENHA, Auctioneer.

‘fj'RENCU GULNTZfi&A. A. Mason A 00. have jvist ro*
\X- . celved and will exhibit for sale, a large and varied as*
sortmentof FrenchUhinttes, - «ep29 •

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.*—Purchasers of.these. Goods should hot forget that W. E. Scumeew,
117 Marketstreet, haa the largest and beat assortment tobefound in tho city. , : . - sep27

Extensive sale of fashionable, stapleand
FANCY DRY GOODS, AT Wednemlay,

September: 29th, at lO o’clock, A. SL, will commence, at
M’Kenna’s Auction the sale of a large and select as-
sortment ofseasonable, staple and foncy Dry Goods,compri-
sing, superfine brood ;cloths and cossiraere?. black,
brown, mixed and printed satinets; ompiro plaids;Kemlall
tweeds; black and merinos; aipocas, paramettas,

and calicoes; shirtingstripes and. checks ; apron do; bleach-
ed and brown matinsoua sheetings; long cloths, lustres;
white, scarlet, yellow, twilled and printed flannels; white
domestic do; greysock do; bleached; and brown canton do;
alpaca; cotton whole- and halfhose; alpaca, serge; plaid
and dress Unseys; baystate, green mixed, long, plaid,cloth
and&j»cyombnrfderodshawly;.44lrish iinens;lo4, hlan-.
kets; and green Mackinaw end Whitneydormcrino
shirts 'and drawers; cotton; dor gloves, table cloths and-
napkins, table and toweling diaper, shk hml cottou pocket
handkerddeik buttons, scissors,' hooks andeye^&c.

. sep24 ~ - P. M’KENNA, ,-Ahct*r.

GUNNKX BAGS—IOOO 3 bushel. bags, in store end torsale by A. J. STUART, .
• . opposite Mbnpngabclft House,sop27 ; . . ...•■ Smlthfloldstreet.

"WrAtEM'ORI) CRAVATSr-Somothlog nev? and 'Coin*IT fortablo tor Fall wear, justreceived at
A. A. MASON A CO. ;

SEP*? . ■ ; Nos. ti2and64 Marketstreet.

A LARGE and desirable lot of COPPER STOCKS tor
solo low, for Cash; or will be exchanged for Real Es-tate, in orbear the city. LOOMIS A

sep29 - over S. Joucs A Co., cor Wood and. Fourth ate.
fl'lllb DAi RIXJKIVED-r-Direct from the Potteries, Pro*
JL serve, Jelly and Medicine Jars. Also, Enamelled ga-

zelle Spittoons,a beautifularticle.
«*>3U~ . JA3IE3 BLAKELY, 186Wood st.

GOFFKE—225 bags prime green Rio Coffee; ,. •• • • 40 pocketsbest Old Government Java;
Instore and to arrive, tor sale by

L. S.WATERMAN A SONS,sep27 Nos. SO.and 81 Woter;and 02 First st.
: c “7

AN experienced (Protestant.) TEACHER OF TOCAL
and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, to toko charge of thatdepartment ina Female Seminary Inthia vicinity. Salary,

(boarding included,)$3OO per annum. None new applv un-
less folly qualified, and can coma, well Tccommcnded.

*

'
. 4SF*. Address Box 308Pittsburgh Post Office. • sep2L3t* -•

Female Seminary. '
(UTX MRS. FOiKDZXXER’S.) -

\\f ILLbe continued at the mual place, corner of Wash-
T T ' Ington street and East Common, Allegheny city—thetoll term commencing onthoflrstMondaylnSeptember next

—under the efficient management of Miss Hannah E. Davis,who has tor sometoo had -charge -as 'principal, and willhave suitable assistance in its management, *

In point of location and arrangements for the comfort oftbo pupils, it is not surpassed in the community.•Forterms, Ac,*sw Circulars.. "

J.r2l =;• B. W. POINDEXTER.
F-B S T I V ALJ

TllELadlesofthe Sanduskystreet Baptist Church,wUIhold a Festival bn THURSDAY EVENING, September30th, in Lafayette Hall,' comer of Wood and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. Supper Tickets Fifty Cents. Ten rents admis-sion, to thoso who do not purchase supper tickets. Besides
the sapper, there trill be tables of Icq Cream, Cakes, Oys-
ters, Fruit, andFancy articles; all of which will bo sold at
-reasonable prices. .. *

Brass Band will be In attendance. ThKpro-ceeds of tho Festival will be applied towards liquidating thodebt of tho Church. Tickets tor sale at theBookstores, andat M’darsfa,Liberty-street. sep2&3t .

ALL personshaving. sent-for t passengers,or < sent.SElggDrafts to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, mo hereby notified to coll at hisOffice,-with their Drafts and Passago Tickets, when they aro
returned to themjm ho'has mode arrangements- in' NewYork with tbo magnificent and well-known- Swallow-TailLines, to bring but aHjpasscagcrs, andpayall drafts engaged
by him, at his own expense; and has now boon appointed.the only Agent inPittsburgh for theOld SwaHow-TallLines,
owned by Messrs. GrihneU, Mintnrn A and, also, thePhiladelphlaand Liverpool Idne of Steamersrahdhas Sight
Drafts bn: tho Notionil Bank, andnllits
pound to jahy amount—paid without discbnnt :

..

JOHN THOMPSON,
sep29 410TJbertypt, Pittsburgh.

Emporinm ofLlghtl /

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
'\\T 11. WRIGHT; (Successor, to J. S. Tooon) Monufho-
. ff vturer ofand Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in tho
above named Oil antLL&mps, is nowreceivlng alarge assort-
mentiofLAMPS, tor borniogthe Ethereal Oil, Camphln'c,And Pine OiL Also, Lamps of erery description, tor burning
Lard and Lard Oil.
- "Chandcllets, GirandoleHall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-ney Mats, Cans,and all things pertaining to the trade.Ethereal, Coxnphineor Pine Oil,regularly supplied onceortwice a week, -i- ‘ ;

All orders leftwith tho wagon, which is constantly ras*
sing throughtho city, will bo promptly attended to. ■N. D.—Lamps of all Mudsaltered to burn tho EthercolOiL All articles delivered in any-part of tho city, orin Al-legheny, freo ofcost, : :. w. H..WRiottr,

. No.82 Fourth (Apollo Haly
apr!9ry between Marketand Woori streets.

Choice Stock ofPianos*
' wfw . THE subscriber is now rocclvihg averv

choice tot ofPJANOS, rejected by himsdf7
with great care, attbo-Factories in Now

» 8 * v >
*

York and Boston. Among others, several
entirely now styles, ofgreat elegance ...and: beauty, will be,
•opened. Thoso instruments areunsuypjssed for sweetness ,
and volume of tono; and the stylo: offurniture,;is ; of-an
entirelynowand eqperb design ; the usod in thdr
construction being ofthe, most- substantialand.thoroughly:
-seasoned quality,- Their dmrabiU^,’andcopadtyrtor.stand.-:rlog lu good tuno, in all climates, can be rolled .upon, and
■vtiU be follywarranted.: Furchascre, dedrous ofboying a

: Hand Forte, superiorat oht» in polnVcf richness of tone,
durahllityj and ofdesign and furniture, are re-
quested to call and examine, before selectmgnlsownere.

: :N. B^®l® petes of.tha wIUxbe tho
aajneaa those obtained at the Factories at New .Yotk and
•; . j:/; .glmofthaGolden Hare,

ssp29.

o j-
* ~

*■'.< *££<">,.> %+’< ' ::"* ,' ,

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS—On Wednesday, September
29th; at1 o’clock, P. AL, win ho sold to the highest,bid-

der, on the premises, on Logan street, near Poplar alley, in
the SixthWord, all those three Brick Houses, fronting on

street,having three, years,and b!x months lease
to run. [sept23j- .. . . Ahct’r.

FARM FOR SALE—Situated twenty-three miles from
Pittsburgh, lu Beaver:county, having the advantage of

thePennsylvania and Ohio Railroad passing through the
sanm, considerable of which Is river bottom. Enquire
ofJ.A, Sbqlcs, on the premises, or to P. ATKenno,Anctioneerl . -

Also—A House and Lot, in Second Street,- in the First
Ward, near Redoubt alley. Enquire of John. Mellon,
or to P. MKcnna, Auctioneer,-: .

Also—Avoluahle Lot, fronting thirty feet on.Fifth,street,
extending back one hundred and forty-fivefoot. Enquire of,
Mr*. Matthew Stewart, AUeghoby.city, or. '■&.'v- XAX ,t

au.,25. P. ATKENNA. Anctfohocr.- ~

3|
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MISCELLANEOUS.
CiMOKD) lUHUUNQ--IQO bsaNo 1Hcrrlngv for gala byk.l jfpM S3UXH 4 tiTNCLATRi

vo BeJpre pure Cider, id store/ ■ • . '
-J v En 7 STUART A Bltti.

1 - sgP22 A. J. SIOART.
’^^OolLrwf4

GHOCOIiA.TK—2S )i\aNolj fbrEJilc by - •. .1..

smith a sxyciAm:
TANDWAHKA3T3 WANTED,by, ,'?*.■
±J n n „

LOOMIS A arDOWECt,c.'Bepgg • oreg& Jones & of \yood'nnii r<mrth-Mt&: : -•*

EKDJi’OKD MINERAL WATER—IO balf' bbb -cf d£
oolebmtedWater, JosirenM and for saJoby '■KING & ■MPORfryift

TT^INTJSB WEB andbeautiiul la ; &iuu£" :yy ty and design—-they cannot be Rtirpa&scd-Hjl QOS-
'

XINQ3.,;>- .• - . : >•'

LINEN iijceiTod JS;V> £. A* Maso?T-& Co.,ar 2oo.QOpdoa Isnen-Handkbrtiiia6'r '
' •'.

"|jIO CUFBEE—*4OO bat;* primo JUn Coffee.arriTlttff ■• *n>i
XV for sale bj SMITH & SINCLAHI
• ■•■• ■ ■•■■■ ■■•■• l-l and 1G Wood atract.' -

Brocade sintrf.-—-a.-a. iLvwx <t Co,, b&vo juct
ceived another Hot of 20 piece?rich' brocade ;SilVfiein':

$1.23 t 052,00. . .. • .- ifieplg - .

OLL—lObblsNo, 1 Bank Oil; : ' '• -/

*... sdo Patent Paint; In store and ibr sale by :1 ' A. 3. STUART.
, _ TO-liET. “

1 A two stohvbrick mvj'XUN'Girocsjf,ongocohdxl. street, near lloss, noxv painting nnd fitting'up. Po*.session given on tho Ist of October. Erinoireof • •™ :
A. JAYKH3, 38 Fifth street.

7JJIALL GOODS—-Ax the Jhiench biont Na lftS ftTn*tr«* £

“ViJ^Jll i S
*

G °9LI ha?reroJ Ted op? of Urnmost completeassortment .at DRY GOODS mtn> ' •'•'•

tS tboiSSStl£n:«WftSiffiXdto£fl£cheap mttWcheapest, and of the bait quails topis
Removal* '

J Adams -do Co's Western KxormSF 1
A ITEK this data, wo shall eitena oar Etorew’tiiWviii.A. tor, Ohio. Wo will also twelveAshland, Medina, Millorsbnn?,

ad from Wooster. BAKES A FORSYTH?ST°ul9 M FourthA.
Wholesale and

ViTHIPr CANE, UMBRKIiLA ANI> PARASOL' IffA*nrrW FACTORY, No, 143 Woodstreet 3sW WTHLnowofforsfor sale,at Eastern prices, alareeassortautoto* **

■'ft? *s****»io-wliichthe attentionof stadetslff&ftit&LAlscfrCatpet Bags, and Ladierf Batchnla.
T JiAIHJSK—Thocnbscribore haying returned from a&"‘ :
,JU last, onrrocolririg a largo stock of SoloXeithsr.XJo.‘■Btlns, Upper Leather, .Frehcb CalfSHns, Morocco-jUnitiir
Skins ami ShooFindings or altdcscrlptlona; oil of whlch io -

arp prepared toseU for n small advance ahovo ttoJiastern Y
market fercash, V- • ■

; . fiOpa.-. -

bxs W: H; Grants; -

10 dor Russell & Bobinson’sj 5*6 ;
• 10 case&Jlyors’Aromaiio;

10bxs Bylnnd £Myers', 5*6r
- ,13 bxs WehatOT 6ld\ 6ra;

On hand oridfor?n!o by •- j ■■<
•■••■“p l6 • ■ . : .

..
. sirrar * si.ncl.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
R. DAIU) St CO.Three brick dwelling houses and lots on

: CENTRE AVENUE,-at AucriOK.—On Thursday aflci>noon, Septml)cr 30th, at 4o’clock, on the premises, wiU be
sold withoutreserve, tliat valuable Lot of Ground,-in theSeventhWard, having a front of20 foot on Centre Avenue,
(adjoining the corner of Roberts street,) extending,bock 94
feet ton30-footalley; on which ore erectedtwo well finish-
ed. Brick Dwelling Houses, two stories highr with finished
basements, ono at each end of lot, which willbe :divided, if
desired; . .. . ; Booh Sheepskin,

■ • Adelaide, •
, Alleaut,-.: Terms—One-third cash, remainder in three equid annual

payments, with Interest.' '
AliSO—Oneothor valnablo Lot, adjoining theabove, hav-

ing a front of 29 feet on Centre Avenue, extending back 94
foot toa 10 foot alley; on which is erected oneexcellent twa
story Brick Dwelling House, with finished basement.ecpSl : ,

-

: ■' : . p. M. DAVI3, Aagfr. -•

. • anaFancy Slats, .
Jmit Trainedand bow openingat tho Waiehoiiso ofoapl7 « , , ; TV. M’ChTOTOOK.

,Administration Notice.b hereby given, that Letters of : AdministrationI.Y upbn thoestate of DAVIT) DICKSON,Iato of SUao,fle* •
ceased,havo boon granted to the residing there, -ana nil persons having claims ordemands against tho estate
or Balddeceuent, are requested to make known the same to : ■me, wlthont delay. MARTHA ASS DICKBOX,

BopiflhoawfGy* AdmlnWratrir.

Brick dwelling house and lot in the sev-enth WARD, at Accciosr—OnThursday afternoon,
September 30tb,-'.at3 o'clock, will be rold.on .th 6 premises,-that valuable Lot.of Ground,situate ou Centre Avenue, op-
posite theresidence of-William SFCutchoon, havinga frontof COfeet on Centre'Avenue, and extending back 94 feet toClark street. On which is erected a well finished threestoryBnck Dwelling House. ;- . ;; .

Tlio abovo property 1* in a partof the city which isim-
provingropldly; wouldbe very desirable for those wishinga private rreldenco in a respectable neighborhood, and maybe divided to suit purchasers. Terms at sale.«p32 : • • - P. 3L DAVIS, Auct’r.

__JL
„

Assignment. .......W** l*, inmEur.oivEii, tu»t jobs p hope- -v
JL\ WELL, of tho Cityof HtMrargh, has mulean eerign-
meet.to me, for thebenefltofhlarredltors.: Pexsonfllndebtr ■odto tho bM John P. Hopewell, oreroqneutod to call nttny «•>»*•ylnce, ho. .45 StvChurstreetyinsaid eltyvand mako paymentto me, onor beforethe Ist dor of October naxt; and thoseharing claims against him, will presenttbemforsettlement.

e _,
* 'A. G. REINHART, • .anfajnawfihwrCt Assignee of John P.HopcweiL •

V/. Q. SIcCABTHKY, Auctioneer.
1 "10UHTBY STOEE.at tesaliliOnMdjiy,'o' October Ist, ot lOo'cloekIn theforenoon, at ITCartnry's
Au/tion Hoastsn largo awortmeut of Dry Goo*., Hardware,Boots, Shoos, Ao, hclonglag to'» Store. frtm STKeeSport;
ornmgthe ssaortwoat may.hj>: mentioned In;part, thoftbl-Jowing~-clothin£t cloth?, raftfimeres, corfnrts,tw«dsj ken-
t jroiifl,plaid, irestihgß, padding, camiiSvmmise'del&.tfie.nlracou, cashmeres, 'xacrinos,
usfifip and mull muslins, -bleached and brown dd, colored'cambrics, nlpaccos,cashmere add cotton stockings, gloves,
ribbons,'- artificial*, -bonnebr, •lflttjaom»*.sowfeg ril£patent
thread. suspenders,-silk and pdeket haudkerchiefiandcro-
Tftts, linen long shawls, blankets,-'Uneatable cloths, linea.-towels, troolen undershirts anildrawers, white and colored' shirt* Ac.: Also, at the same jllzne, a lot of ttuwron) nrnl Cutlery,Glassware and Cook-1rngware, School Books, &c, . Termsat sole..scpSQ ■•.' - •• W. a. STCABTNBV, -Auctr.

2

v. •... .'Home Industry*.- ■•
TT*Bpronouncod politicaleconomy to encouragehomo In*V-
X dustry. . Ifpolitically; how much ijiot© socially, to carry.out tho pzf&dple., ’Examination will, produce conviction. ■Call at Gothic llrU—the largest andmost complete stock ofMISJTBOVS[ CtOTHIXQ, work «jojl to customer rJUako, At 20 per cent- less than the customer prices. 1200- '■SUITS .DOTS’ ChOTIUNG, whicli for Taricty df Aylo end '
fabrie.ls not equalledin the West. All of whichbmamt-lacturrd In thb city. ■■ IYE.STUDY TO JPLEASK■ *»p22 v ■•: CHESTER, 74 Wood street.

> ■ l'he Saloons*
A T THE ATHENASUAI BUILDINGS, Liberty street, are

• JiX at all times a dcUehtfnl place ofresort for ladles "had-
Gentlemen tocnjpy a plateof FHESBf OTSTERS, cooked latho Tarious EfSred in a manner that cannot £ul:to please. Also—HOT COFIEEfTEA. PASTRY, and otherreaeshmentfl, at short nobce. A PRIVATE SALOON FOB.LADIES.

l and 1 ShUY £i.MJbl£HARNESS, ai be. sold, bn Friday; Octo*
wy .lst, at o’clock in - the afternoon/at McCartney's
Auction House, No;i2s -Wpod.street

f
J2 splendid leather top;BuggiDSr.patentaxis and springs, eastern ras^iy>mff nearlynew, having been in use onlya slinrt'tlme; 1Bprinewarotua neat and light article; 1 sett of single harneS. siUer

mounted, ana aagocxj as new. - - .
*cp23 W. O. irCAKTNEY. Auet’r.

- IS*THE BATHINQ . ESTABLISHMENT always in order&r Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths, Cram 7a. «. to lly. m.feMB W. W. WARD.
; .

.

baud iNSTßuniiasTs;
JOHN' n, MEILOR, No. 81 Wood street, in now opening ■”v:a very largeand entirely now stock of tho ititfijr ■ •'

;xntN3 and greatly improved SAX HORNS, and at greatly •
redacedprieea.■ fi Fiat Soprano SaxHorns j.
Y.EFlat Tenor ••. da r

E Flat Alto -do;-
'• BFlat Baritone -do; • v

B and A Flat Buss do; -

D Elat and P'Centr6BasrHoribißr'^ ;-.:?'--r ' .'T'
. .-'.New styleDcstHottis; *V:-/ v ’•••**■•*; .T ‘ :y,: '."‘.w-v

. . Now stylo Cornetts,dp cases; . •
«. -Graves &Co.*s Bugles,of all the diflerent keys an!. ■* :-

Styles; >• v : -

COMPLETE SETTS •OF SAX nOßNS.'ofeleliE-tohanatwelfej&ststimehts;'7,v- w'.■
The above trill be warranted, and sold at New YorknriceA ’ .sop22 : JOHN H.3C3LLOB. 31 Wood street.

SPLKSDID FttBKIUN PitlbTS AXD KNOKAVINUS At
.: AucTjo3.?-Oa Wednesday evening* September 29th,eatamencftigat 7 o'clock, at James Cray’s Store,: corner of

Fourth ana Marketstreets, the largest and most attractiveCollection-of French designs, exqufetaly colored, np in imi-tation of Oil overoHftred for rale In thls -clty.—..many of -which are beantifollyftaraßdandgU t in theFrench'style, glass. ; Together with ,a ..splendid'as-
sortment of Superb.Designs for firamibg, pracil sketches. 'illustrating scrapbooks, albums, flrb screen^-Ac- shects of-.MMs, butterflies, fruit, flowers, fancy costnmes, Tendonsr nnils and flcmale'figaresandheads,bothplnln end.colored. Together withah/extensive assortment of Orn*-mentalDesigns, far painters, engravers, architects, cabinet
makers, stoves; Ac. .... .1 ;

The room trillbe brilliantly Ulranihatea,and all are now
ready for exhibition, todies and gentlemen are incited toattend. fwpg>[ W. O. M’CARTNRV.AUfrtV M!

Boota! Haolsnt
"GUFFU7S, Swan's,Tmcn’s,Emerson's,Comlej’!!,Gum- * •mere's, Webster's, CoWb,nntlUnltcci States Spoilers.

Ensn’s. To-K-n’s, Eclectic. snj English Readers.Key's, Oreenlcsre, ttreies', Smith’s, Adams’, Smiley's,
Mann’p, and Emerson’s Arithmetics. .

Finney'fl.taid Bar-rettf* Grammars. - . :• =.

BEOCnE SHAWLS.—A.A. JIiSOSA Co., will, in a fewdays, receive a largo: and magnificent assortment of
Broche shawls. • - «p2£>
...

- BANNER OOTTOK SIIZ.I.S.mrtirnusa, -\b. li9 Pirtfand 120 Sramd sfe, PiUsburgh,
: Warner, Pork dt Co.,

Manufacturers 'of—
Banner A. No. 1 heavy 4-4 Sheetings;
_do_ do do . do Sharnhrajs do, all colors;

: Dyed Carpet Chain,of allcolors and shades;
. CottonTwine, white and variegated colire:

. ,Do Yarns, Batting, Candlewick; Ac. .PepZlaUwSra ; l.

; Comstock’* Parker’s and Olmstead’s •• . ••:--V • ~ '
J’rosi’fi Wimard’s, imd Goodrich’s Histories -of the United States. ...

.
Goodrich’s Mctorial lfiatoryof England,Trance} Greece,'and Roma. - .

v
antehcll’A, Olney’s, Smith’s, Morse’s, Parley’s, and Tut-hill’s Geographies,
Davies’Algebra, Legcndre> Bourdon and Logic of Mothe-Ray’s Algebra, part land 2, withu general assort*ment or other Books, Paper, Ac. For Rale by
“P22

,
„ T

aT. C. MORGAN, 104Wood street.
• Journal anti Unioncopy.

JIUU in Fall Operation Again)T>Y AN’SJJUILDINGS,Fifth street—THE PROPRIETOR,Xv thankful to the■public for past' custom, ventures to so-
licita continuance of the same for hts present
'theestablishment ofa Flour had Spice MiUt within thedty, for theaccommodaticai of,hlB customers, and all whowishto ImrareallygoodFrour, pure ground Spices, Ac-£c.y
• The attention of Faniilles, Merchants, end others, is invi-'tod, and dll I eu&is that they will give me atrial;

v « A« _ai\ i y, Ri BRAVO,No. 1Diamond.
crudes taken back if not found good, and themoneyreturned. -■ : / • marl 9 '

6EOKKE P. SMITH,
(latb Hampton & smith.) *

WHOLESALE DEALEEDJDETGOODS;

I
No B 4 Wootl.Streetv Pittsburgh,s.££sL£E£ElTrNa a largo assortment of EaLL AND “WINTER DRY. GOODS, foreignand Domestic, to rrhidrr ■Ho incites the attention of the Western Trade. * ■In Ids stoctwill bo found— .

Sheetings, Shirting., Ticking., die, ■. BrowzrSbectlnggand Shirtings,all descriptions.
BleachedShirtings, every quality and finish. ’

: BrilUngs, •
- Tickings, all leading makes.' -■ ShlrtinMj Stripes, various mafees, full assortment. ' ■

Apron Checks,Tweeds and Stripes.Diapers, 64 Jacquard, blue,grey, brown, and bleached.'
.

Flannels and Domets.
yellow, plain Flannel*. and medium, and.oxtra fine andheary grccn,-indlffo, blue, and mixed twins.Idxueya*All wool, SUUtxuinV nud Westerly; high'colors, plaids,large and small; red and bluecwnelions, stripes, At, ; Also,
toxtra* w>^n ’ color, Philadelphia Idnseys, medium ■; _ . iinlngs and CloaUlngs.
..

%> aU y»«)l,Jugli color plaids, wared and mot- •tied, printed and twilled. - •
'

*.

ACAKD,
E. Watta & Co.’a Tailoring Establishment* :

- • .*>£lBs LUtZRTT'STnEET,
• ijtAUi AND WINTER

~
STYldSS.—The''subscribers havoX

_

ju?topenedtheir Fallond Winter styles of MERCHANTIVOR’S GOODS, to whichwo invito particularattention,we flatter ourselves, that wo have In store altogether therichest stock of Goods Inour line, ever offored in this city.Our stock of Over Coatings, are of the newestand most do*sirahlestyles In market, and of every variety. Our stockof fine Black, Blue, Olive,.Brown and Mulberry, French
Cloths, are of the. latest importations, and . was never sogood, nor pricesso reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black Cassimeres, and Doe Skins, arc of verychoice selections, both as regards quality and style To-
gether with an assortment of rich pluah Silk Velvet Cash-mere and plain Silk Vestings, which are pronounced, byallwhohave seen them, tobe much thebest variety for cqntle-men’s wear inthis city. ~- f. -iU tv : ... s?p23

. ,' The Pennsylvania Mutual- Live StockINSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital,

CHARTER JPEREETITAZ.
rpIIISCompany is now, follyorganlted.and prepared toX insure against thocombltfed-.risks of FIRE, WATER.AtXUDENTand DlSEASE,alldescriptions ofLIVE STOCKsuch as Horses, Mules, Cattle,Sheep. Ac,

Office, Ho. fil hlikurnhj J\u
•, .nmrcroßs. ; .

t ALEX. JAYNES, President,
BENJ.STLAIN, Secretary;

Wm. Day, James Mathews,
• Alox. miands, : UouryA. White,

vV nuO.Lfislio, Wm-Bakcwoll..
. conns far proposals* ana all necessary information, can beObtained by calling at tho Office of the Company. ••

sep29;d*w- .

' Cloths.
liljicks; fhncjr colors;. Belgian and Domestic. .Piece ami

” oou-dycd black, heavy goods. Also, Beavers, Felts, Peter-shams,.Unions*-. 7- -7 • •
. Gasglmeresi

Medium to extra, 'Wcaded wool, ami piece dye.
■"»Black Itocskios and Cassimercs. •

Fancy, now and desirable styles, ; ■ - v -V-- >"'
Sheep’s Grey, Plain,and Twilled Union* ' : ’ • . '
:Tllackand fancy colors. •-

,

Satinietta. ■Mediumto extra Oxford Mixed CadetsBlacks, Blues, Fancy colors, heavy-makes ; : . .fPrinted, Striped,tihdMottled'Stylfts.
. Twecdi and deans. '

Allwool and cotton warps, in creat varietv:SteubenvilleJoans,and heavyWeeds. y
»

8 Shaft Cionon, llang-np ana Minor’s Cords.
. Now Pail styles of Spragues, Unions; PoTkihiOloiic, Slop-

rtmack, Alien a, DunnoU’R, Manchester, 1 American, jiipkas,
Uirnota,and pmoroUy of other strlos la Madder, Chlntaand Steam work. . . •

Agricaltnral and MecliiLnicfti
mHE Fourth Anneal Fairof the Allegheny County Agrl-

. X cultural and Mechanical Society, will be held outheCommon, west of the-Penitentiary, Allegheny Cltv. on
ttna ™isv. Ms.™

Forrules, Ac-refer to'tho Board ofMtumgers.
_ It . is earnaaUyv requested that members should supplythemselves with bndge.vbofore theFnir. Apply to any ofUio Allowing Board ofManagers: ■ ■ 3 4

jr-. T^TM &7d,r- M’Kntsht; BenjaminSS>Y.Jt*n
,

Joseph ÜBilar, Joßiah Kina, John BM'Fodden, JK Moorehead, William Larimer, OIV G Payne
W, John51-Kolvy, John Mo SnSd-™svLM “* •A J'x“dcrSPwr, Itobioßon township; J,E .PCabe, WiUlam A B M’Quownn, C Snivel?"

Torn street,'l,iStSrgb ?tlCtllt 'lr“ Imp!<!lMnt *#*«*,.
BsepK.-h'y J. K. KENNEDY. Secretary.

illno and Onroge,Bluo and'Green, Scarlet, plain

Jurnlture3,KngllahfinnbloeliWOTfcCbiDtse3.- i• noylo'*Double Purples, 2-4 and 4-4.
MourningPrints, increat Tjuteiy. •••• .

''

Ginghams*
French, German, and Scotch Gisgfiazss. f v
Glasgow, Lancaster, and Philadelphia count;makes, nil

width* and styles. ■■■-.•
_

• . . v
. Ureas Goods*

..Printedand plahv.Bngtlsh and.American Drialnea,new 1-'’cstdesign*. . ", ■ ••'•••

:3Uch Printed nnd Plain. Persian, Parisian, and lima
Clothsand Cmludctm.
. Paris printed, ttouseljno Delaines, of medium and very'
riebsijlt*- •• - - •H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOLESALE
SHOE- WAREHOUSE,
H-Ko.vi33 J'Y»o<lStreet, Plttalrorgli, Pa,

AVEroccdved oxtoosive fell stock of upwards of
WOO casea,.of. Men*s and' Boys’, Ladies’, Miws' »ud

Children’sBoots and ShOo3, Mexican and Koasuth Furand;
everyvariety,adapted to theseason.

_
•

ALSO—Men's, Boys’hud Children’s Silk, Plush aadCloth
Caps, 6f latest styles and feahlons. .. '

Their Stock having beeh'selected with great care, as to
qnality.and slses, purchased direct from, tbornnaufopfcurer,
principally for. cathj at. the towed price*, enables them, to
compete with .Kew VkilcdeJph\a or Raltv-
piOreyiarkeU:

..
..

; '
-Country Merchants, purchasing m Pittoburgn, or ontheir

way east, wiU'find it to their intarost to call and examine
their stock, before ■■■ -

They have also Jiistreceived 3009 Bjdes Prune New York
Sole Bcather, all of which will be sold at low prioes. ..

••
\ .. : -

Silks; -' .

Plain amt Figured Clackand Colored Press Silks . Y •Stuff Goods, '
64 Alpacas, IflactjMode^tuailfimey colorc. 'v •
Real Alpaca tosnpcrfliie. ,
Mohairand Orleans, figured Lustres.' ' - •

Si «“* W Utfwsolowd Coburg* and Psunmottas. - . ;
- 64 shot and newstyles Xjohesa LostioS. ■.'•!• ,!

■ SCOtCk.Goods.'A largo-tariety of Juacra, Edgings, Inserting '-tin**Laces, fringes, 4c; Jaconota; Cambrics, Swiss Muhn tX??H«ir Cord nnd fancy .mKoWbSatinand Swissstripes, 4c,. • . Dr *cs> i■ Vestings. ••

Valencia, Cashmere/Siltaid SaUU'Yestih ist ; ; r •:
• ■ Hoiiery,. .....

women’s Cotton and Worsted, Cashmere .ot»
aßd - -

Gloves..
■ tjashmero ana fancy lined BerlinGloves,and Mitts. ’ Vkoo!cnJ and. Buck

> THIS RATS AND MICK IN CUCNCIL)

GREAT consternation has -been produced among tho’thousands of R«a ™4 MirethatinTostthadre, 15con-
-o '3 EAT- MOITB£'

TbrnmanJa iiaTOalready two kiUcd br thu
*?ut thousandsstUl la tbecciiare of this aty, as well as in tbagtanarliß ofrinsoonj^T’*s® ereatdestrnctionof property ithstoui-btto t»fed onKeating’s Preparation. Bate and Mlrearenid

only destructive toraloabta pretty

S&li^g.B^oa=g, ,asß
®ss,ssssdE?sk?sSa£S®ssssssasas*g&s®s
s~sssf

. .t . .. , v StjSlaf :

• Comforts;
J-ooleuCTaTntn, JtafcO*a iarso Mra

Bandanna^
Canbric °U djo Llnm
• .-s • . ■ •.■ ... • H'Wlgt •

andotfiwmakevill r
W“" :rloO> Scotcs‘

description of vane-tv roods. arid 4t,and ovary,
, v-

meettimvantsof
tho season, '

and-Sigsay. #, 1 nTMt ttt *a«kct,to mil

b^luheSmxcl
will find in this marketfitr.inl*s^OfQTcry■ description ot COOdfl* MUI • ' ••■■

a>DV^nc® 'ttcm-ttoywouW..yto;:■: v
• %vikiz}*L ta here,ever/month orso'thao to;l*>

■s CX^?llBc aa^^ttC» on“ makinslarge purchases*. ■■■,■■••
•^)®oan«iaeo»aod judgefor yourselves*JXtUwoyh, September) 1852* ‘ : Bes2&d*ff4jn

t r* *““
->

'
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